
1- Click “+” to make your
deposit of 140€

 

”Helloasso”  is the payment Plateform
for « On dirait le Sud »  association of

Léna and Paul-Marie.
 

They put it at our disposal so that we
avoid receiving money in our private

bank accounts and paying taxes.
 

It is here that you will safely pay your
deposit for the Sei-Ki gathering  2023.

It is only in French, so please follow
the instructlions below to help you

making your registration! 
 

2 - Click “Pas de don”,  if
you don’t wish to make a
donation to Helloasso.  

 

3 - Click “Étape suivante” =
Next step



1- Write your first name
 

5 - Click “Étape suivante” =
Next step

2 - Write your family name
 

3 - Switch the cursor right
to acknowledge you will

make the payment  
 

4 - Write your email address  
 



This is the recap, so check if your name and email
address are correct

 

5 - Click “Étape suivante” =
Next step

1 - Tick the box  only if you
make the payment as an
organisation/company 

 
ex: Paul 

 

ex: Durand 
 

ex: paul.durand@mail.com 
 



1 - if you don’t wish to
make a 9.20€ donation to
Helloasso, please click on

“Modifier”
 

2 - Tick the box  to remove
donation (0€) to Helloasso (or you
can choose any donation of your

choice with the cursor above)

3 - For each transaction, the plateform pays a
1.40€ fee,  so please we will appreciate if you can  

contribute by paying this fee by clicking on the
blue line (if no, click on the white line just above)

ex: Paul  Durand 
 



1 - Tick the 2 boxes to
confirm  you want to pay

through Helloasso and you
accept the general

conditions 
 

2 - Click here to validate et
go to checkout 

 



1 - card number 

4 - Click “non” to not register
your card 

PAYMENT 

2 - expiration date
month / year

3 - card pin at the back
(CVV/CVC)

5 - validate your payment 
 


